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lienta might defeat the purposes 
qt the bill. Connequenft», 'they 
Moured the adoption or a so-called 
"»««" rule, which preserved th^ 
Wll Intact.
1 Senator Morris or Nebraska, who 
$a« fathered this bill on every 
flCOaston, IB rccosnlzea as the Wg- 
|**t factor in the Muscle Shoals' 
Victory and his amendments In the 
Senate we>o accepted by the 
House. All those who had Inlmreil 
t$T so many years to secure Its 
{Mintage were quite happy over the 
mult

.The outstanding worry of a 
majority of members of congress 
has been the veterans' legislation. 
The economy bill has caused the 
loss of much sleep. JudRlns from 
the dissatisfaction that Is reaehlnil xxv
the members of congress, there is 
certain to be much amendatory 
legislation Introduced at the next 
session of congress. Hy next ,lnn-

uury the veterans' administration 
will have can-led their rules and 
regulations Into effect and the 
eountry will have some idea of 
the wisdom of the application of 
this much cunsed and discussed 
measure.

Judging from tlw early reports 
there are many complaints of in 
justice which will demand atten- 
tlon. It is believed, however, that 
President Roosevelt will .not be 
unjust and unfair but will modify 
the regulations that work hard 
ships on worthy veterans. A cau 
cus has been called by the Dcrtlo-

modlflcatlons to be presented tc 
the President.

Next to the economy bill the 
second Me worry of the nemo- 

question of patronage. Already 
Postmaster General IFarley has 
announced that the Republican 

rs now- in office will be

discharKed for Rood 
locratlc members of the Hon:
e IVm.irriitic applicants, \vl

All

Insist that the Republican post- 
nufcters should be thrown out 
forthwith and Democrats tnitallext. 
I desire to repeat a former state 
ment on this question. The only 
authority a representative in Con 
gress has In the matter Is to 
recommend one of those who arw 
qualified by civil service examina 
tion. It Is the jurisdiction of the 
postmaster general to order the 
examination and the civil service 
cooimission' ctniducts it. A mem 
ber of congress has no jurisdic 
tion in these matters.

another thrill when he sent that

lions of the world. If ever the 
President kept people pruessinp: and 
all pepped up with expectancy, 
President Roosevelt holds the 
crown. The President goes about 
crashing1 precedents and traditions 
as nonchalantly as a small boy 
with a hatchet in a china shop.

heads of the foreign governments, 
and ignorim? the usual diplomatic 
channels, started a lot of conver-

Penneys Sales d

things! Proof that Penney s is serv 
ing an ever larger circle of friend

CLIMB I

satlon arming the ambassadors, the 
ministers, the attaches, and all the 
other diplomats from the cellar to 
the attic.

The Presldents's plea for dis 
armament should find a response 
In the heart of every burdened 
taxpayer In every -land of the 
world. The logic Is so appealing 
that It must have started conver 
sation In 60 languages from the 
palm-leaf roostB of the Philippine 
Islands to the thatch-roofed cot 
tages of Scotland: It Is a world 
wide subject.

President Roosevelt, by his mes-

saber-rattling Hitler over night. 
That naughty boy. who Is sending 
the chills d«wn the backs of all 
of his neighbors in Europe, sud 
denly changed his scowl and frown 
to a big, broad smile and changed 
his tune from threats of war to 
the paeons of peace.

After Congress has been spanked 
all over the lot, there Is a lot of

Uncle Kranklln has turned, his at 
tention to some of the bad boys 
and bad actors away from home.

And satisfactorily, too! Proof that Penney's has ';' 
your every need at the price you can afford to $ 

pay. Proof that Penhey's famous price policy works (' 
always to your profit . . .for the more we buy the less 
we pay and the less we pay, the smaller the cost to you! 
Thanks to the thrifty of this community you've helped 
us prove this truth. And thanks in advance .to you who 
have not yet discovered Penney's. . . .'but will with 
these greater values!

IN

MAY

Women's

Rayon Mesh 
Undies 25c

Cool *nd Light

Boy's Sport Shirts

49c
Mesh Weave 
Sport Collars 
Short Sleeve.

Children's Oxfords

69c
* Elk Upper
*K Composition Soles
* Long Wearing

Sizo* 8'/2 to 2

The Two-Way Stretch

Elastic Girdles
Very 
Comfortable ... 98c

CHIFFON 
VOILE

.never before at

1OC

florals and 
other mo 
tifs! 39".

J. C. PENNEY ft
1269 SARTOR) AVENUE, TORRANCE

When the House of Represent: 
tlvcs is called to order in tl 
inoming. H has a quiet momer 
There Is a hush when Speak 
Ralney steps up to the rostrui 
picks up the gavel, smacks it on 
the block and announces, "Th 
Hous'e. will now come to ordei 
The chaplain will offer prayer.1 
Pence and quietness linns over the 
House during tho spell of pray

No sooner has the pastor E 
"amen- than the hubbub of c 
versation begins. It starts v 
whispers and mutterings but keeps 
increasing until it reaches a w11<

this stage, those who wish to ad 
is the Speaker must pitch thel 
IBS high up toward the celling, 

when the disturbance reac 
peak perhaps four or five 

 e members will be waving 
their arms, jumping up and di 
and yelling. "Mr. Speaker."

The casual visitor gets the im 
pression that the House of Rep 
senlatives is one of the most dis 
orderly bodies In the world. It 1 
the nearest organized body to : 
riot that one can discover. It Is 
much like a national convention 
in session. If a body of men e 
needed a loud speaking outfit, It 
is the House of Representatives. 

The confusion that exists in tl 
House Is due to the fact that tl 
program Is quite well understood 
by a majority of the mem! 
They have heard the meas 
llscussed, turned inside-out, up- 
ilde-down and end ways.- The 
'ontest, and the discussion is not 
iffering anything new to them 
Phe result is that but a minority, 
is usual, pay attention to those 
iddresslng the body. Other mem- 
)era" are discussing other projects 
ind subjects and this hubbub at 
imes becomes so great that tin 
Speaker is obliged to call for orde 
ind pound'the gavel in order tlm

may be 
going or

Sit thi
to lu ivhat ii

Fifteen Workers 
Needed For Sewing

I-OMITA. All women of Lomit! 
who are eligible for work at th. 
sew.ing room now being- establlshei 
at 24644 Narbonne avenue, are re 
quested, to register at once. Flf 
teen workers are required ia< orde 
to put into operation the njtntini, 
plan of work. Women of Wjulteri; 

: and the south part of Torranc 
I will be Included In this district.
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A Clean Southwest Citizen for Mayor

Shaw Will Poll 
Huge Vote Say 

Political Seers
Political observers today con- 
dcd that Krank L. Shaw will be 
ie nest Mayor of IMS Angeles.

basis of three self-evident facts:
(1) Mr. Shaw's tremendous vot 

ing strength. In the primary elec 
tion a month ago this strength 
wits demonstrated when Shaw 
polled 8.000 more votes than the 
Incumbent. Since that date the 
four leading candidates who were 
eliminated in the primary election, 
and who received 90% of the i 
east for the eight defeated cai 
dates, have thrown their strength 
whole-tteartedly to Shaw.

(2) Utter demoralization in 
camp of John C. l^orter, inci 
bent, who trailed Shaw in the pri 
mary election. .This demoraltza,- 
tlon reached a dramatic clima 
week ago when Albert E. SI

FRANK L. SHAW

ier und campaign manager;
 ank J. Eprger, manager of the 

HoIlywood-Wilshii-c Porter office,! 
and Jack Williams, Negro leader, 
walked out from the Porter camp 
and announced that they had de 
serted the Porter standard because 
Porter lieutenants Insisted upon 
Injecting "dirty" politics into the 
campaign.  

(S) The American public's spirit 
of fair play arising to the defe 
of Frank L. Shaw as a rcsnlt 
the venomous and unwarranted 
attacks made on his character by

protest. Such attacks, the public 
justifiably feels, are the desperat 
attempts of a defeated man to re 
trleve by desperate . means th 
votes which he realizes have de 
serted him.

So-called straw votes polled 1-

associations, and the betting bool 
on Spring street, confirm the pre 
diction of the political forecast

Spring street today was offer- 
in* 8 to 5 that Shaw would I

tho1 next Mayor with no Porte 
money in sight.

Poll of a prominent civic assoc
tion, meetlns at the mm

disclosed 48 Votes for Shaw and 2
>tes for Porter.
The City-Wide Business Men
ssociation, through a straw

conducted in business house
located In all districts of the
reported that Shaw was receivln
approximately 20% more
than Poi-tor. On a basis oi
proxlmatcly 46,000 ballots In th
poll. Shaw had approximate
28.000 to Porter's 17,000. On tl
basis, figuring a 850,000 vote
the election June 6, Shaw will w
again by approximately 45.0
votes.

The political observers' 
practically unanimous in 
opinion that Shaw's m a j o 
would be more than 40,000. 
gave him as high as 75.090

estimate
Me Shi and his 

campaign organization, wen 
ccntrating in a last-minute 
to turn out the voters. 
 Adv.

roceries In 
Place of Work 

Orders Is Plan
Tracy T. Journey, of the \MB 

county food administration 
uncll, met with members of the 
terani' Relief Association of 

orrancc last Thursday to «plaln 
plans of the council in regard 

the distribution of staple gro- 
rles. At the present time, the 

of Issuing groceries to mom- 
of the unemployed units who 
n good standing Instead of 
orders is under contempla- 

but whether It will be put 
to operation Is not as yet de- 
ded.
At present, the outlook for 
oyment during the next few

id to be doubtful. In 
rder to take care of the people 
ho arc dependent upon earnings 
om county projects, it has been, 
igge^cd that groceries be Issued 
stead of the work order, with 
ie plan to deduct the cost of the 
-ocerles from the amount of the 
ork orders to be Issued later, 
his plan does not meet with en- 

approval as it amounts to a 
Iderable reduction in income 
ss the work order Is Increased 
in amount which will cover 
cost of the groceries and leave 
igh for the family to live upon

uring the nth.
Representative members of the
mitai Voters' League and relief

ore, and of other units of un-
ployed In the district attended

lls meeting. '
Deputy county ;clerks arc being
nt out to all units- to nssist -In

lie registration and aid those who
pply to make out the necessary

mpcrs.

damage Suit Filed 
In Traffic Accident

Damages of »10,000 are sought 
ir Injuries received in a traffic 
-cidcnt on Western avenue, irt a 
lit filed today In Los Angeles 
iperior court. 
The plaintiff is James Alien

.ither, while Le Roy C. Thompson 
and the Torrance Laundry corpbr- 
ition are named defendants. THc 
iccident happened last February 
!0. according to the complaint.

Earn

ON YOUR 

SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditop-jm Building

AMAZING
BARGAINS

Values ... So Startling You'll Fairly GASP with [
Excitement, and Every One Guaranteed to be y :>

II;: Bona Fide, Will be Offered During .... J

Torrance Silver Dollar Days
Friday and Saturday, June 9-10

Look for Full Details In the Special Tabloid Section of the Torrance Herald Next Week,   June 8

uSilver Dollar Days" Event Held Under Auspices Retail Merchants Bureau
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA


